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Recycling at Butler's Warf
Borough: Southwark
http://www.recyclenow.com/applications/recyclenow_08/banklocator/search_results.rm?place=se1+9Ja

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):
Glass


glass bottles and jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil (clean
only)
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
shredded paper
(must be put in a paper envelope or
paper bag – not loose)
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
yellow pages

Plastic









food pots and tubs
household cleaner and
detergent bottles
margarine tubs
plastic drink bottles
plastic milk bottles
plastic trays
toiletries and shampoo
bottles
yoghurt pots

Recycling at Butler's Warf
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:












plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisp packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Bankside
Borough: Southwark
http://www.recyclenow.com/applications/recyclenow_08/banklocator/search_results.rm?place=se1+9Ja

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):
Glass


glass bottles and jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil (clean
only)
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
shredded paper (must
be put in a paper envelope or paper
bag – not loose)
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
yellow pages

Plastic








food pots and tubs
household cleaner and
detergent bottles
margarine tubs
plastic drink bottles
plastic milk bottles
plastic trays
toiletries and shampoo
bottles



yoghurt pots

Recycling at Bankside
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:












plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisps packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at High Holborn
Borough: Camden
http://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/environment/waste-and-recycling/recycling-your-waste/doorstep-waste-andrecycling-collections.en

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):

Glass


glass bottles and jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspaper
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo
bottles

Recycling at High Holborn
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:

















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisp packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
food pots and tubs
margarine tubs
plastic trays
shredded paper
yoghurt pots
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Carr-Saunders
Borough: Camden
http://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/environment/waste-and-recycling/recycling-your-waste/doorstep-waste-andrecycling-collections.en

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):

Glass


glass bottles and
jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
Foil trays
Food tins

Paper and Cardboard















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspaper
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo
bottles

Recycling at Carr-Saunders
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:
















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisps packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
food pots and tubs
margarine tubs
plastic trays
yoghurt pots
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Passfield
Borough: Camden
http://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/environment/waste-and-recycling/recycling-your-waste/doorstep-waste-andrecycling-collections.en

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):

Glass


glass bottles and jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
Foil trays
Food tins

Paper and Cardboard















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg
punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspaper
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo bottles

Recycling at Passfield
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 Clothes / textiles
 Batteries
 Electrical items
 Ink cartridges
 Light bulbs
 Sharps
 Paint tins
 Chemical products
 Unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:

















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
Soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisps packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
food pots and tubs
margarine tubs
plastic trays
shredded paper
yoghurt pots
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Northumberland
Borough: Westminster
http://www.westminster.gov.uk/services/environment/rubbishwasteandrecycling/recyclingfacilities/what/

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):
Glass


glass bottles and jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard
















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
telephone
directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages
envelopes

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo
bottles

Recycling at Northumberland
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:
















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
Soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisps packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
food pots and tubs
plastic trays
margarine tubs
yoghurt pots
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Grosvenor
Borough: Westminster
http://www.westminster.gov.uk/services/environment/rubbishwasteandrecycling/recyclingfacilities/what/

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):
Glass


glass bottles and
jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard
















brown envelopes
cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
telephone
directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages
envelopes

Plastic





household cleaner
and detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo bottles

Recycling at Grosvenor
SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:
















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisps packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
food and liquids
food pots and tubs
plastic trays
margarine tubs
yoghurt pots
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Rosebery
Borough: Islington
http://www.islington.gov.uk/Environment/GettingGreener/ReThinkRubbish/recycling_new/home/default.asp

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):

Glass


glass bottles and
jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard














cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
telephone directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo
bottles

Recycling at Rosebery

SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 food waste (kitchens brown caddy)
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisp packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
yogurt pots
plastic trays
margarine tubs
food pots and tubs
liquids (drain in sink)
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!

Thank you for recycling!

Recycling at Anson
Borough: Islington
http://www.islington.gov.uk/Environment/GettingGreener/ReThinkRubbish/recycling_new/home/default.asp

The following items can be put in your recycling bag or bin (please drain
liquids in sink and rinse containers before recycling):
Glass


glass bottles and
jars
(clear/green/brown)

Metal






food/drink/aerosol
cans
aluminum foil
drink cans
foil trays
food tins

Paper and Cardboard














cardboard fruit & veg punnets
cardboard sleeves
cereal boxes
corrugated
cardboard
egg boxes
junk mail
magazines
newspapers
telephone
directories
tissue boxes
toilet roll tubes
window envelopes
yellow pages

Plastic





household cleaner and
detergent bottles
plastic drinks bottles
plastic milk bottles
toiletries and shampoo
bottles

Recycling at Anson

SPECIAL RECYCLING
The following items can be recycled in designated areas (ask hall reception):
 food waste (kitchens brown caddy)
 clothes / textiles
 batteries
 electrical items
 ink cartridges
 light bulbs
 sharps
 paint tins
 chemical products
 unwanted reusable items (stationery, furniture, appliances, etc.)
The following items cannot be put in with your recycling:
















plastic bags
food and drink cartons, eg Tetra Pak
soiled paper cups and plates
plastic coated paper
metallic wrapping paper
sweet wrappers or crisp packets
caps and corks
anything with food that has not been cleaned
cling film or plastic wrappers
yogurt pots
plastic trays
margarine tubs
food pots and tubs
food and liquids
any other types of glass, eg drinking glasses or window glass

We are working towards introducing a new Zero Waste system this year and
are hoping to add new recyclables to the list. Please check the website for
updates and to get involved!
Thank you for recycling!

